
ANNO SEPTIMO

VICTORIJ lIEGIN

CAP. I.

An Act to impose duties on Agrictiltural Produce and Live Stock
imported into this Province.

[16th NTovember, 1843.]

HEREAS, the present system of raising a Revenue bv means of duties Prca=bk.
of Customs, lias been complained of as unequal by the Agricultural Po-pulation of the Province, inasmuch as under it Agricultural Produce and LiveStock are in most cases entirely exempted from duty; and whereas, as well witha view to remove such inequality, as for the purpose of increasing the Public Re-venue, it is expedient to impose duties on Agricultural Produce and Live Stockimported into this Province ;-Be it therefore enacted, by the Queen's Most Ex-cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and as-sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliamentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Ca-nada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, that there shall be ctauie tnes

raised, levied, collected and paid to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, Agrieultural
upon Agricultural Produce and Live Stock, of the kinds and descriptions men- e soece and
tioned in the Schedule to this Act, imported into this Province, the severalduties of Customs respectively inserted, described and set forth in words andfigures in the Schedule aforesaid.

Il. Provided always, and be it enacted, that Agricultural Produce and Live Exemption inStock, imported by Sea for the use of the Fisheries of this Province, shlall be favor of thu

free Fisheries.
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fïee from the said duties, but subject to the regulations expressed and enacted
with regard to certain articles specified in the eighth section ofthe Act of the Par-
liament of the Uniteci Kingdor, passed in the Session held in the fifth and sixth
vears of lier Majesty's Reign, and intituled An Act to amend the Lawsfor the
reulution of thc Tradc of the Britis! Possessions abroad.

Duîies 11'o IU. And be it cnacted, that the suins set forth in figures in the Schedule to
Il th %iis Act, as the duties hereby imposed, shal be Ste i moncy, bearing that pro-

portion in value to the currency of this Province, which is fixed by the Provin-
93. cial Act passed in the Session helid in the fourth and ifth years of Her Majesty'

Icgn, and intitu!ed An Act to reglate t/wc Currcncy qf this Province, and shal!
be payable, according to sucIi proportion, in anv coin current imder the said Act.

Undvr what IV. And be it enacted, that the duties imnposed bv this Act shall be levied and
St recovered according to the saie weights ant measures. and, in so fr as imay be

tzball bc levid. consistent with the odier provisions of this Act, under the sane regulations, to beenforced and applied in the saine manner, and with the sane restrictions and pro-visions> 1r cnsuring the payment and punisliing the evasion thereof, as the duties
irnposed in and by the said Act of the Parlianment of the United Kingdom, intitu-
led An Act to amcnd the Laws fOr tho reua of the fe Britis Pos-
s ns abroad.

Flic o.no . Ant be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province
.I ar in Council. to appeint such Ports and Places to be Warehousing Ports for the

fo thr 1 Purpa purposes of this Act, as he shall decin advisable, and also to authorise the Col-3 c lector of the Custoims at each such Port, under such regulations as the Governor
t y shall from tuime to time establish, to approve of any one or more Warehouses at

rtão re - such Port, as Warehouses for the purposes of this Act and on the arrival of any
IaulterctC Neat Cattle or Swine at such Port, it shall be lawful for the importer or owner

cured andiof such Neat Cattle or Swine, either to pay the duty thereon, or te cause the
same to be slaughtered and cured in Bond in sone Warehouse so approved as
aforesaid ; and in the case last iamed, the importer or owner shall enter into a
Bond to Her Majesty, Rer Heirs and Successors, jointly and severally with two
good and sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of the Collector, in a sum equal totwice tie surn which would be payable as duty on such Cattleor Swine, with con-
dition to cure and pack, and within sixty days to deliver to the Collector and to
place in Bond under the Crown's Lock in some Warehouse to be approved as
aforesaid, all the Beef or Pork (as the case may be) produced from such carcasses
of such Cattle or Swinc ; and upon such securitv beincg given, it shall be lawful
for the Collector to permit the said Cattle or Swine te be conveved to the said
WXarehouse, (the same being ifirst emptied of all meat being the produce of
other Cattle or Swine) and there to be slaughtered and cut up, and the neat to

be
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bo weighed, in the presence of such person or persons as the Collector shall ap-
point, and to cause sucli other precautions to be taken for guarding against any
fraud upon the Revenue as may be authorised by the regulations aforesaid ; and
upon the delivery of tüe said meat cured and packed, at the Warehouse as afore-
said, the Bond so given as afbresaid shall be cancelled, and such iteat rnay then
be warehoused, and miay thereafter be taken out of the Warehouse, for consump-
tion, exportation or otherwise, on the sane terms and conditions, within the saine
time, and on payment of the same duties, and shall be dealt with in all respects
in the saie imanner as if it had been imported into such Port so cured and pack-
ed, and had been then warehoused: Provided always, that all expenses incurred P
in carrying the provisionis of this section into effect shall be paid by the importer
or owvner of the Cattle or Swine in relation to which they shall be incurred.

VI. And be it enacted, that it shall be lawful for the Governor of this Province, The Governor
in Council, to cause the amount of any duties levied under this Act to be re- nc ',
turned to the party who shall have paid the sane, on proof to the satisfaction of factory cvi-

the said Governor in Coun cil, that such duties were levied on Cattle or other teîes
Live Stock inported for the purpose of fulfiling any contract with Her Majesty's onCattle iau-
Commissariat, entered into by the Importer befbre the first day of October one purpose offrl-
thousand eight hundred and forty-three, and that such Cattle ¯or Live Stock, or "ïlg con-
the meat thereof, have been delivered in fulfilment of such contract to some per- with Her Ma-
son authorised to receive the same, .on behalf of Her Majesty's Commissariat c b-
and the sum to be so returned. may be paid out of the Consolidated Revenue fore the 1st

Funcd of this Province. Oct. 1843.

VII. And be it enacted, that all monies arising from the duties imposed by this Moniesarising
Act, and all monies arising from any fines, penalties or forfeitures incurred under
the provisions thereof, and belonging to Her Majesty, shall be paid over by the theConsiidat-
officers or persons receiving the same, to the Receiver General of titis Province, c Ree ee

and shall make part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund thereof, and shall be ac- Province.
counted for to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Coin-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and forn
as Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors shall direct.

VIII. And be it enacted, that so much of the Provincial Act passed in the Ses- Certain part
sion held in the fourth and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Of 4&5 Vi.
Act to repal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to con.solidate the Laws relating to c. 14, repeale(.
the Provincial Duties Io be levied on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, inported into
this Province,-as imposes a duty on any article on which a duty is imposed by
this Act, shall be and is hereby repealed.

IX. And be it enacted, that this Act shall cease to be in force upon, from and Continuanee
after the fifth day of January one thousand eight hundred and forty-four. ofthis Act.

SCHIEDUJLE.
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SCHEDULE.

Duties imposed by this Act.

Horses, Mares or Geldings, each. .. 10 dColts and Foals, under two years old eàch....0 15 0Mules and Asses, each .......................... 5 0Bulls. each... 0 15 0
Unenunerated Neat Cattle, four years olc, and upwards,

eachhcad..1 0 O
Unenurnerated.Neat Cattle, under four years old, eachhead•.•• 

O 10 0Calves, under one year old, each... 5 OSheep, each. 0 2 0
Lambs, eaci... 0 2 0Swine and Hogs, eac..0 5 0Goats and Kids, eaci. 0 5 0Poultry or Gaime, ten per centum ad valorem.
Barley, per quarter. .. 0 3 0Rye, Peas, fleans, Maize or Indian Corn, Buck Wheat

Bear or Bigg, per quarter.. 0 3 0Oats, per quarter. . 2 OBarley Meal, Wheat Meal, not being Wheat Flour, at-
ineal, Buck Wheat Meal, Rye Meal, and Indian CornMeal, on eaci 196 lbs...020

Bran and Shorts, per cwt. 0 2 3
lay, per ton.. .. 6...O 0Straw, per ton ....................... 0 6 0Hops, per lb. .0.. 0 3

Potatoes, per bushel ............ O0 0 3Vegetables unenumerated, fiteen p centum, ad valorer0.

PROVISIONS, VIZ
Bacon and Hams, cured, per cwt 050
Meat of all kinds, Fresh, per cwt.. 0 5 0Ditto, Salted or Cured, per cwt... 0 4 0
Butter, per cwt. 0....• ...... O 2 0Cheese,per cwt....... 0.... 2 6Lard, per cwt............ . '.-. 0 2 6Eggs, ten per centum ad valorem..




